
Lafayette HSA Board Meeting Minutes
Tuesday, March 15 at 7:00 pm

Meeting commenced at 7:00pm. Minutes recorded by Eleanor Correa

Participants:
Ann Sun, Co-President
Rachel Zuraw, Co-President
Gabe DiClerico, First Vice President
Alanna Hart, Second Vice President
Michelle Cooper, Co-Treasurer
Eleanor Correa, Secretary
Colleen Morsli, Fundraising Co-Chair
Anastasia Khoo, Communications Chair
Jess Voris, Outreach Co-Chair
Pam Santos, DEI Co-Chair
Paul Brodsky, Finance Committee
Michelle Cooper, Finance Committee
Dan Miller, Finance Committee
Dr. Broquard, Principal
Maitland Greer, Auction Co-Chair

1. Welcome and Introductions - Ann & Rachel
a. Update re: Rachel stepping down -  An announcement was posted today seeking

a candidate to step into the role of co-president for a 1-year term to finish out the
remainder of Rachel’s two-year tem. Submissions due to HSA by March 22.

b. We received approval to move forward with parent potlucks. Our goal is to host
them in advance of the auction and have an HSA rep provide a brief “Auction
101” at potlucks encouraging people to come to the auction.

i. We are moving forward without consensus from staff - so we will invite
teachers but there is no pressure for them to attend. Room Parents have
been contacted already.

ii. Looking for auction ambassadors to go to potlucks and explain the
auction in 5 min

c. Confirmation the LSAT will run its election on the same timeline as the HSA.
d. Next HSA Board Meeting is on 4/20 - to finalize and approve the budget - may

have this meeting in person at the school.

2. Fundraising Updates
a. Auction Update - Colleen & Maitland

i. Presentation of budget for board vote of approval
1. Slide presentation -  3 scenarios - for how fundraising could turn

out based on ticket and auctions sales.



2. Usually we make a lot of money from parent parties -right now we
need more hosts for parties.

3. Not a lot of good data from years past about how much the
auctions have cost and how well they have done.

4. As a board we need to get people to donate items, host an auction
party, and buy tickets

ii. Auction tickets - as of today we have 115 tickets sold so far, this equals
$12,356 - but our goal is to sell 400 tickets. Want to sell as many tickets in
advance to allow for better planning with catering.

iii. Rain Plan? - This is a tent-free, outside event, if it rains the entire event
will move inside.

iv. Clean up - looking for board members to help clean up at the end of the
night. Should not be a heavy lift.

v. Vote to approve auction budget - Unanimous vote in favor
b. Bear Fund Updates - Nicole

i. Thank you note status - Mailed in advance of auction - a note of thanks
and hope to see you at the auction

ii. We have raised $142K so far this year. Last year’s total was $105K which
was the total last year. We are on track to meet 2019 numbers.

1. Average gift has been $300 per person, which is less than before -
but our total number of gifts has increased. (Note: the schoo also
has fewer families than in years past.)

3. Nominating Committee Update - Eleanor
a. Committee Members are Beth O’Brien, Charles DeSantis, Mark Wellborn,

Brittany Bolston, and Maria Morukian
b. Committee met on 3/2 to review duties
c. There will be HSA Open Houses on 3/22 at 7pm via Zoom and 3/30 at 6pm

in-person at Little Beast. You are invited to join but not required to attend.
d. Nominations due 4/26, Voting opens (electronically) 5/10 and closes 5/16 at 7pm.

Winners announced on 5/17 in TB.

4. Communications - Anastasia
i. Website refresh - for the purposes of the budget - we pursued a cost

neutral solution this year. We use Mailpoet. We talked to some of our
vendors and switched some things on the back end but have decided to
mostly keep things as is, BUT we will look to completely refresh the
website in a more normal year with a more robust budget.

1. A full overhaul of the website is about $15K. It costs $225 per hour
to work with the contractor to make tweaks which is what we have
been doing, as sparingly as possible.

ii. Lafayette A-Z Directory - results of survey: We decided to review whether
or not we should continue to offer a printed copy of our A-Z directory



because our contract was up with our printer. The results from the survey
were mixed. Many people are using the app but people want to keep the
printed directory - people like having them, so the communications
committee voted tol continue to offer a printed directory. Of note: to create
the printed directory, it is an extraordinary lift. It’s a lot of work and we
need more volunteers to support this going forward.

5. Budget and Finance Team Updates - Gabe, Michelle, Dan, Paul
a. Results of the budget survey - second time we have run this survey - talked to 99

parents. Broad support for all 14 categories.
i. Arts and Library were most important. Student Council, Landscaping,and

the HSA Website were all less important, but nothing was an extreme.
ii. When asked “If there is one thing you could support”-  Library, Music, and

Art got the highest responses, but 40% of responses said everything
listed should be funded, so it was not clear what should NOT be funded.

b. Monthly Budget Update - We still have $10K allocated to Foodprints that we
haven’t spent. We plan to spend some of that on garden enhancements.

c. Review of draft budget -Last year we removed professional development from
the budget because faculty could not travel to trainings - we may need to add that
back into the budget. We also removed many extra curriculars, and lowered the
amount a teacher could be reimbursed for their classroom expenses from $400
per teacher to $250 per teacher.  We kept Foodprints, and we increased
administrative supplies. Gabe created a draft budget and wants us to consider
what will change next year- are there areas where we need the HSA to plug
holes in the DCPS budget?

i. Dr. B said it may be time to refresh classroom books. We have not done
this in a while. Perhaps this could be done with the reserve budget? Or a
specific fundraising campaign?

ii. We should know where we are with the budget at the close of the auction
-If the auction under performs, we may end the year with a deficit

6. Outreach - Jess
a. The February Teacher Appreciation -Spread the Love event  - we spent $330 to

provide the teachers with bagels and coffee. They were super psyched and
happy. Bullfrog Bagels helped out. It was an easy win!

b. Plans for Teacher Appreciation Week - we met with teacher appreciation leads -
thinking of some new ideas. Will do another catered lunch, could do another
bagel breakfast, in past years there was a massage chair, baked cookies made
by parents - (inexpensive and people like to do it)

7. DEI Updates - Pam
a. Community Hike - Sunday, March 20 in Rock Creek Park
b. Next Book Club Meeting - Born a Crime by Trevor Noah - April 7



c. Perhaps another event - Ms Ryden approached the HSA about a learning event
about the land in the neighborhood and its history related to race.

8. Community Programs - Rachel filling in for Jaime
a. May 4 - Bike/Roll to School Day - will be similar to last year - *First week of May

is going to be a busy week - immediately after the auction with Teacher
Appreciation Week and Bike/Roll to School Day

b. Need to check in with the Garden volunteers-  connect with Mr. King, also find
our what repairs need to be made to the garden and work on that

9. Principal’s Update - Dr. Broquard
a. The school goes mask optional tomorrow
b. Art Room and Library are going to have volunteers - need them to be background

checked/fingerprinted
c. Need to collect a class activity fee from 5th grade to pay for 5th grade promotion

and for field trips and such.
d. The school year extended by one day.
e. Field day  will be back to normal this year
f. Lafayette’s budget has been submitted to DCPS - waiting for final report - adding

a new music teacher for lower grades,
g. Field trips in the works for a lot of grades


